
44 B  22 b  33 C14 Grandiflora Ct14 Grandiflora Ct
DINGLEY VILLAGEDINGLEY VILLAGE
The schools are within a walk, groomed gardens are all around
and this grand 4 bedroom & study, 2.5 bathroom home lives up
to its address in this quiet court! Standing tall in a no-traffic cul-
de-sac of similarly high-quality residences, this impressive four
bedroom plus home-office, 2.5 bathroom home offers timeless
family living featuring beautiful bay-windowed formal lounge-
dining, a pool-view family zone and endlessly entertaining
outdoors with extensive paving around a sparkling solar-heated
pool. High-gabled and period-inspired, this impeccable-presented
home has wide-verandas out front and a towering bay-window
extending over two levels to provide an enticing retreat up above
in the vast master-suite. Designed for a modern family with a
step-in pantry for the stone-finished kitchen and an elegant
ensuite and walk-in robe for the master, this freshly painted and
newly carpeted home has an imposing open-fireplace plus air-
conditioner for family living, ceiling fans for most rooms, and
ducted heating and cooling throughout. Even the car
accommodation is grandly appropriate for family life - with a
'tradies-paradise' triple-sized garage providing easy double
parking plus room for boat, trailer, bikes or workshop. Close to
Braeside Park, a walk to Haileybury, Sirius and Lighthouse
Colleges and a minute to DFO and Costco shopping, life is
grand on Grandiflora!

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,203,000
Date SoldDate Sold 25/05/2018
LandLand 662 SqM

44 B  22 b  22 C3 Cardinal Ct3 Cardinal Ct
DINGLEY VILLAGEDINGLEY VILLAGE
Sale by SET DATE: Tuesday 8th May at 5pm (unless sold
prior)The stature and prominence of this elevated home will have
you in awe. Its large, its strong and it is the next family home
that youll love! In the bowl of the friendly court, you get to enjoy
multiple living zones, all with a unique purpose, a modern
kitchen with a plethora of bench and storage space, an
undercover alfresco with big yard plus four bedrooms and a
study. Lets not forget about the cathedral ceilings, ornate ceiling
work, ducted heating, ducted vacuum, multiple split systems,
parquetry floors through most of the home including the
bedrooms, porcelain tiles, a double lock up garage with secure
entry, a few balconies and electric security shutters – this is a
grand family home that has it all and today it can be yours.With
many different living spaces, you can entertain any time. The
front formal living with cathedral ceilings is where you the adults
can unwind and it opens to the formal dining room for when you
have a dinner party. Its easily accessible from the feature filled
kitchen that boasts stone benchtops, a 900mm oven, 5 burner
stove, dishwasher and superb storage and cupboard fittings. The
rear corner of the ground floor comprises of a powder room,
laundry and an additional living / theatre room with a gas fire
place, which opens to the undercover alfresco and backyard.
Upstairs continues to be amazing with another living space /
retreat with a balcony where you can watch the sun set. Also on
the top floor is the master bedroom with a WIR, balcony and
ensuite, three more bedrooms with BIRs plus a central bathroom
with spa. In this supreme locale, you are in the school zones for
St. Bedes College, Kilbreda College and Mentone Grammar, and
only moments to Haileybury College, Braeside Park, DFO,
Costco, local shops, bus stops and much more.If you enjoy
entertaining, this is a home that you can easily wine and dine

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,200,000
Date SoldDate Sold 01/05/2018
LandLand 569 SqM

33 B  22 b  55 C246 Spring Rd246 Spring Rd
DINGLEY VILLAGEDINGLEY VILLAGE
Graced with stunning period character, brilliant living versatility,
and a picturesque outdoor setting that is something straight out
of a country postcard, this one of a kind 3 bedroom + study, 2
bathroom family residence is like nothing you'll find anywhere
else in Dingley Village.Sitting on a 1060 sqm (approx.) of land,
this home was originally built as a California bungalow in the
1930s. The grandson of the original builder purchased the
property in 1985 and has since rebuilt this majestic home,
placing a strong emphasis on quality with the intent that this
magnificent dual level dwelling will last another 90
years.Splashed with original Baltic pine flooring, high ceilings on
both levels, and custom made windows, this prized property is
truly special. The central lounge and dining zone is awash with
natural light and is a prime space to enjoy daily activities. A
sunken rumpus room has wonderful privacy and rich brick detail,
along with a feature fireplace and direct outdoor access.The
kitchen has undergone modern rejuvenation and delivers luxury
stone benchtops and premium appliances including a 6-burner
gas cooktop with a hot plate plus an Asko dishwasher. On the
upstairs level, take advantage of two bedrooms with excellent
storage, tasteful bathroom, generous living retreat with space for

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,205,000
Date SoldDate Sold 24/03/2018
LandLand 1,071 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 66 Golfwood Close Dingley Village

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,100,000 & $1,200,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $860,000    House   Suburb: Dingley Village
Period - From: 31/03/2018 to 30/06/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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